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Coming as a complste 
rise to both campus po> 

m I parties to the an* 
ncement that Sorosis to 

>pping all political af> 
ations. This move is ef- 

ve immediately, soror* 
representatives said, 

n u a j m n  fleroitt Hm  been 
ibtr of the unlm iltr penr 

ef Ration Kappa Rho. 
'tPpaioB Btfma and Phi

V V  Oenseh Im m s Btateewet
it7 Oanaeh. prcaldantof Soreeli. 

led the foDewtue statement' to 
Sunflower last nl|bt:

la wlthdrawlnf from 
pm ptdltkaandnotmerelr from 
coalition. We have enjoyed the 

I H t pleasant relationships with 
M  ihm Kappa Rho. Phi Upsllon 
I S  ma. and Phi Lambda PtI. and 

Kiotich we are abandonint poittks 
such, we wQl ccnttntM to support 

campus aetlvlUas as a group, 
indlrtduallr any eandidatet re- 

'dlsm of arfOlaUon whom we 
m worthy.
n . at any time, Sorosis feels that 

has within her own ranks a 
rltortoui candidate for an office, 
t gill will nm Independently, 

Aettew May Be Perawnent 
This more comet as a result of a 
tied feeling within the aorerlty 

we win remain united In this 
.. .A e f  to spite of all advttM eriu* 
'lU  B.“

 ̂View of the pendtog Romecem* 
Queen etoetton, the matter U 

irdcd as a pertinent one. When 
IsM ^  IF the more was to the patun 

a “reform." sorority represent- 
^  «s answered negattrely.
^ ^ W e have placed an indenmte 

limit upon our present de 
on.'* they eenduded.
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AU^jCHOOL 
BEITYCOED 

BALLOT WIT
Alplia G«n Ap^owrei of 

Action; Only Frol 
To Cast Volt

/IM ARHOirn
Jhn Amser, far Iws years ae- 

« »  hi the ram pa Barb orgmnl- 
eteetad presMant ef 

Ms group st a  meeUng btre late 
last week.

a r m o u r T l e c t e d
TO HIGH POST IN 
NON-CREEK PARTY

Htunfelcl, Brownlee, and 
Meetfck Cboeen to 

Otker Offices

W T O  TALK 
T  MEEUNG OF 
BUSINESS GROUP

eokor h  To Ezploin Ac- 
H?fty of S 1 0 c k 

CoiiiRonios
lum of the wide interest in 

>rd c l the aetinty of the stock 
ket, the board of directors of 
mwly organlmd Butlneaa Club 

r msd: n  pcssftU Iw  all 
Is and members of the f»;cult7 
war the opertUoni of the stodc 
stmmt com pen las explained, 
unee W. Pblrlng, of RarrU Up

end Oo.. will give » deUllad 
snatlon of the aerrkes rendered 
inmtmsnt companies, and will 
rpret the codea which bring the 
It Block-market reports to this 
In leas than two minutes after 
acUrlty on the floor of the 

' York stock Ixchange., 
shall attempt to clarify the 

used IdMB which many hold 
regsrt to the operaUopa of toe 

iange. and ahall deacribe the 
by which tha reports are 

iTvd here to Wichita.'’ Mr. Peir- 
saM.
tw pomiblllty of h a v i n g  the 
ting at the IlaiTlt. Upham and 
omeea. where the machinery 
be ebeerved. makes the expla- 

on sailer and the picture of 
■itke clearer. This office Is kv 
d cn the aeeond floor ef the 

ifatlontl Bank building and 
aaetteg wia be held Monday, 
1. at i  p. m.

Members of the Barb party, non- 
Oreek organUatlon. elected Jim 
Armour, managing editor of the 
Sunflower, to the posltlen of presi
dent of the organlmUon. Other ef- 
flcm  chosen were Hsrotd Hum- 
feld. vice president: Minor Brown
lee. seereUry: and Nerval Messick 
treaaurer.

"TTie party really Just got started 
last year." said Mr. Armour. “ThU 
year we shall take It up where It 
left off and make something out 
of It. Many Barbs, who formerly 
had pledged their suppoi to some 
other Interect. have come to ma 
personally and pledged their sup- 
port.-

Tarty Split Denied
Beth tha faction, headed by Mr. 

Armour and tha old Guard, led 
W John Oladea, former president, 
deny there U any spilt within the 
P*rty. It h u  been agreed that alt 
wUl stkk together for the common 
totereat of the Barba, reganOeaa of 
any previous totereat, u b  aatd 
Olades sumroarirnd candlttons with, 
“the harmonloua sptHt with which 
the eieeUen proceeded was slgnlfl- 
mnt, and 1 am aura all former 
faeuons will give the new pm i- 
dent their full support.”

Vietory Mergta SllghI
The mergln of victory In any of 

the offices was alight, the flertlon 
of vice president resulted In a lb  
once, with Mr. RumfeM running on 
the second ballot. Mr. Messbk. who 
was defeated by Mr. Armour for 
the presidency, esme back to win 
the position of treasurer.

Student Council members 
ruled ‘‘thumbs down" on a 
request for an all-school 
election of Betty Coed, tra
d i t i o n a l  "sweetheart" of 
Alpha Gamma Gamma fra
ternity, during a meeting of 
the student governing body 
at noon Tuesday.

leaders to Al|tos Oam. despite 
the fact that Betty Coed ihas for 
several years been elected by| the en
tire school, expressed their spprovtl 
following th council's decision.

Tnicralty Pleased
’l l  was net our intenllen to have 

the Betty Coed election cenOlct with 
tha elections of sny of the other 

'queens." said Sherman Culbertson, 
prstodent ef Alpha Oam. when noti
fied of the council’s action. “If the 
oeundl belbves it best that we elect 
Betty coed ouraeives. we art wUttng 
to cooperate.

'The fraternity's election of Its 
■wtetheart for the year will. be 
handled ae effIcbnUy and fairly as 
any aU-achool electlm ceuM be 
handled." Mr. Culbertson continued. 
“The Betty Coed for Itn -S i will be 
ehoeen by the fraternity sobly on a 
basil ef merit, and net through poli
tical or coalition channels.''

Candidates from whom thb year’s 
Betty Coed wlU be selected during a

(Cewttowed en Page t  Cehrmn gl

College Students Continub 
to Get Federal M d  in U. S.

75,000 Uarrersity u d  Hi|̂  School People Receive 
$20,000,000 for School Year

PR E M eO F 
PLAY m

BE T i m
By M ania Cat

<S(M«talSS CcntfWt* Ftm* CMmvnsrati
XKTA8HINGTON— College xtudenta continue lo be S  e  C 0  D d  P erfo m an ce  of 
,▼ T among the receiplenU of Federal benefits along 

with farmers, the unemployed, the aged, the blind and 
other groupR that are on the receiving end of federal aid

Of coutae. the cash that goes xa*.-------------------------------------  .  _
college ctudents b  not as miKh as , , ,  ... ..about IIB a month, thb sum willthat whbh goes to the tillers of the 
soil and the needy unemployed bui. 
at that, the young peopb do pretty 
well for ihemeelves. Twenty mil
lion dollars, the amount the Na 
ilonsi YouUi AdmlnbtraUon b  ihu 
year paying to students. U a long 
way from small change.

Rervbca Reqslred 
The studenta perform specified 

semcei at the achools and colleges 
and to return receive funda from 
the NYA.

SllghUy more than 110.000.000 will 
go to colbge students and the re
mainder to high achool boys and 
glrb. Thb S10.000MO, If paid out m 
the form of scholarships, would pro
vide IMO a pjece for 30.000 co llie  
students. However, being dbtrlb- 
uted, as It will be. in amounts of

CORBIN COMPETES 
FOR SCHOLARSHIP 
TO OXFORD, ENG.

help pay (he bills ef around 7.1.000 
young men and women during the 
curreni academic >’ear.

Bailie for Toath BUI 
Thb MO.OOOdOO allocaUan for stu

dents. however, doesn't saUsfy all 
of them. William W. Hinckley, 
presldeiit of the American Youth 
Congress, sutes that hb organiza
tion will continue (o battle for the 
passage of the American Youth Act.

‘Meet the Wife’ Is 
Set for Friday

George II. Wllner. head 
of the dramalicx depart
ment, will present the pre
mier performance of I.ynn 
StarllnR’s ".Meet the Wife." 
a sparkling comeciv. this 
evening at 8 p. m.. In the 
Univeraltv Auditorium.

_ .  .. , Yirst dress rehearuU for the com-
Thb proposed legUlaUon. Intro-l-jy hem ,

ducod during the last session of I T  evening.
Congress, would appropriate IMO.- 
OOOAMO for the aid of young people.

Failure to obtain action last aes- 
tlon has not discouraged the Youth 
Contreai and they will be In th^re 
fighting when the next session con- 
tenes in January.

FAMOUS \crm ~
OF N O TED  PLAY 
W H l COME HERE

OBOROB D. WfLNBR
George D. WUner. the man re

sponsible for oitaUnding UMver- 
*lly ptays. makes his IntUat 1*37 
preoenutlen tonight with the 
Mage piwiaetloii. “Meet the Wife."

end preperatlons for the ftnl prea- 
enutlon of the play tonight were 
completed.

The cast chosen fqr the first per
formances If as follows: Mrs. Oer- 
irude Lennox,-Dorothy perry' Har
vey Lennox. Oeorge Batka; Doris 
Belbmy. Ruth Williams; Phillip 
Lord. Malcolm Nlchobon; Victor 
Staunton, aunley Hanrillon; Oreg- 
ory Brown, Merle MUlham. t-OUllCII

Friday night another cast wUI be

m i m i i K D A Y  
( ! ( r a  ELECTION 
W U l BE NOV. 12

S F E O A im P  
TO BE lA D E  
T O M I A

Trip Mast Iftl Diwapt 
Gtsaaa an Friday, 

Jardme Saya

Rales Election 
To Be All-tchoolused. The difference of characteri

’’I" “ ““  ‘® Affair Afanattend both performances Thoael 
ehoaen for Friday are; Mrs Lennox.
interpreted by Katherine Lands-I " “ I  ~ ^ i c h l t t  might
downe; Harvey Lennox. Raelph festivities Nov. 19 will be decent ahowtog.

Realisation of atudenta* 
hopes for a booster trip to 
Emporia for the Emporia- 
Wichita g r i d i r o n  battle, 
Thursday. Nov. 11 , became 
probable l a t e  Wednesday 
when Charles Kinsey, p r u 
dent of the Student Council, 
announced that a r r a n g e 
ments for such a trip had 
been completed.

We have retelved the President's 
sppTWval of B booster trip to B n- 
peria.' Mr. Kinsey sUtcd. “provldsd 
that certain stipulations whieh art 
quite neoeasaiy for a inmssifni trip 
nre complied with.

Jardlne Maket FrevtsbBS 
"In the first place, the Preridem, 

in giving hti approval, requaated 
that—win. loae. or draw—th m  be 
tiO attempt to interfere with at
tendance of claaaea the fMlewtng 
Friday,

-Secondly, the President requested 
ihst St least IW students t^ b ate

■mat .  que«t to relpv over Home-jJJJtr S L  w
I  ;  a  C 1 • A B  & t a f i i  Harvey Lennox. Raelphr®®*"* foitlvitiei Nov. 19 will be decent ahowtog.

J a n i o r  n S p r S S S B tS  o c n o o l  r r a a la i n  A n n y  R o ta  W ill  Ff^HlIng; Ooru Bellamy. Ann all-achotH election on| “Students ran purchase round trip
Refers State Groap 

in December
Present Lectnre and 

Slides for Convo
Olson; Phillip Lord. Oene eetaer:'Frtday. Nov. 13. wu decided in a 

Hample Pairlelgh: special meeUng. of the Student 
Council late Wednesday aftemcon.

Gregory Brown, s u n  Diamond.

EDUCAH0N WEEK 
IS OBSERVED BY 
UNIVERSITY, c m

Facnity Members Speak; 
N. E. A- Spontors 

Broadcatta
Unlverally students in the Col 

legs of Bduestton wlU partielpste 
to a scholastle obaerranea of the 
IMT American EddesUon Week to 
be held Nov. 7-19. Leslie B. Sipple, 
desn of the Collets ef Bduestlon 
innounced today.

Several faculty members will 
ipeik 111 varioos scheob of the city 
to emphasise the Klatlotuhip ef 
educaUon to democrat}'.

A. B. W. b  annually sponsored 
by the National Bdueation Aasocla-
(Cenllnaei en Faga’ t  Colama. Al

‘Horrors of W ar’ Gitirae 
Is in Hobart C urricula

Many CoDsfet Give Stndenta Cbance to Learn of 
Present Day Peace Threats

N e w  YORK— (Ip )— o f  Intercfit to many *coiiegea la 
a new course which ia to be tought at Hobart Gol- 
lege this year. The administration at this smali men's 

college haa decided that ali men graduating will be re- 
quired to take a course on the "Horrors of War" as pre
requisite to a bachelor’s degree.

Thb course, being supervised by a"  ̂
profesaor of International relations, 
wUl hHr various intemstional

Harry Corbin. Junior, has been 
chosen to reprseent the University 
before the state committee p«Tt"g 
on Rhodes Sehelsrship ippllesnii 
St Lawrence In December. Dr. L. 
Hekhub, who has had charge of 
the selection, sold.

Mr. Corbin. Vice president of Phi 
Upstlon Slgms frstemity. heads the 
Unlveralty Political Science Club 
end has taken a leading part to 
debate and speaking work.

Corbta Frwnifient 
During hb first two years he 

served as a student council mnn- 
ber and last yeai* participated to 
camptb polities. He managed the 
campaign ef Dick Price for the 
Student Council pcasldency.

AUheugh rsprasentlin ANti 
verslly for three years to lennb 
contesto. he did not limit hb ath
letic activities to the school. In 
the Missouri Valley Junior toums- 
nwnt hk ranked seMn'd and was 
a member of the doubles team win
ning flrsL Mr. Corbin gained na 
ttonal recognition |n the game wtten 
ha and hb partner placed seventh 
In the doubles divblen of the na- 
tfopat most

Bghl DietrkU to U. 8.
Should he be successful as a 

choice ef the slate committee, he 
will autemaUcally become eligible 
to attend the dbtrlet elimination, 
the location ef which has not been 
determined.

There are S3 schelarahips to the 
Unlvarstky of O x f o r d .  Englind 
granted to the United SUtes; each 
of eight dbtricts U allowed four 
choices. Thb dbtrlet b  c o m p e l 
of Minnesota. South Dakota. Ne
braska. Iowa, Missouri, and Kan-

Seeing the - Passion Play- through 
the eyes of s woman who has twice 
played the pari of the Virgin Mary, 
will be the privilege of the Unl- 
veraiCy students Nov. 3, st 10 s. m.. 
when Fraulein Anny Ruu will be 
presented at jnvoeatlon. i

Ptauiein Ruts’ lecture will be ll-i 
lustrated with 100 lantern alido; 
showing scenes from thb great dra-, 
matic production and the setting of;P|An 
the famous stage. She will tell' 
about the life behind the scenes, of 
the village ef Oberammrrgau. and 
the play.

EXAMS ON HONOR 
PROVE GOOD, BAD 

IN U. S. COLLEGES
Nesds Cooperation 

To Be Snccessfnl in 
Unhrertities

“Homecoming Queen will be 
lected from candidates nominated 
by coallUons to the usual all-school 
election manner." President Charles 
Kinsey announced after the coun
cil's meeting. ‘ Coalitions are urged 
to make their nominations early to 
order to facilitate a fair and alto
gether satlsfactor}- election."

Mr. Stanley Schooler, vice presi
dent of the student govtmlng body, 
was appointed to serve as election 
eommualoner during the Homecom
ing election. Although a definite 
time and place for voUng lias not 
been determined. It b  believed that 
balloting will uke place during the

The "Paasion Play" telb the storyl
of the crucifixion of Chrtai and b  NEW YORK—UPt—The honor . .
given by the people of the UlUe'Wtem of examination has been '"®"” " *  ^
TllUge of Obenmmergau In theiboth prabed by educators and ad-^^®**-
mounuian of Germany each yeari'nhrbtrators In man/of the nattw s'v  — ^---------T“*I— ~  —
at Butcr time. The presentatlonilriidtog universities and collesei.. “  " “ t
flf the “PkigblP Play" b  the mosl|8ome universiuca have found this ***• Tempi* on Nsv. i
Important thtog to the lives of the «rttem tdrisibte from the stBid-* PuMle Inrita ttoeH have been ex< 
vlliagera and they have made It potot of the student as well as the'tonded for the Young DemocraUe 
famous the world over. Ilnstructor; others have deemed it meeting to be held at the York

The role of the Virgin, which Is|theoretically or practically inad-'Klt* Temple Nov. 1. at 8 p. m.
P.ler^ by fluto. b  second onlyivbable.
to the part of chrislus. The law schoob of many leading

unlversltlm have employed she 
lionor system to conducting exam
inations for many years. Adherenu 
to the honor system belbvt

D A A ir C
u w n O )

Leigh Warner, Cimarron, state pres
ident of the Young Democrau. wlU 
be guest speaker. Jill Hewey. ef 
(he county treasurer's office. Is 
chairman of the meeting. Mb* 

thatiHewoy is a former Untveriliy stu-
p i n i F n u c i  i r - n u . -

LIBRARY RECEIVES
o u i iL & i im o

v m i n  H I  H M  
r n m n e t E T s
kb8 CdbkMar ValldHY of 

BapUnaHonx
ons et Uw TArious colleges rt 

that •tudents who recently 
ued the Don-tmnsferabie role 
M  on activity Uekets are now 

up to numbers to reclaim

m m lttee  meeUng placed the 
•aeration of igcuees and ex 
uiioas la  the hands of deans et 
mietae to which the vMatoie 
•nroited. Any logical reason 

heard, and. as Dr. Barle R. 
, chairman of the cetomlttee 

w sly declared, they de net 
‘ to eppear hanh.
M  or the studenU are aaxloM 

their Uekets. Dr. L. Hsk- 
dtoa of the OoUege of Ubertl 
^  that en the whole ex- 

•‘lens wet* good.

bankers, tawyen. munitions manu- 
facturers, dtplomaU and other to- 
dlrlduab wheat kneiriedge ef In- 
tcmatlonal sffalrs b  more than 
academic.

The purpose of the course will be 
to kndeevor to dbeorer “some more 
effeeUve means of cootrolltog war 
and matoiainlng peace." The quae- 
tlon of clrlllan partldpetlon and 
the likelihood of dbtnterestod na
tions staying out of an taltemaUonal 
confUcL win also be emphastoed.

WMliygn Offen ceem
Wesleyan University has abeton- 

nounced the Inauguration of a  WM 
course on the same subject. 
Problem of War." As a one semes
ter course Ibted under the Ofpgt 
ment of Bthlcs, It wiu be an a tttn  
to present to the students "faetaBl 
aid In the drive for the termlnaUen 
of armed conflict.''

Byraeuae UnlvertUy b  also era- 
aadtni to thb tbld with a ne«
courae being glrcn thb year

Profaesor Oalpln, on the "Rbtory uf 
the Peace Movement."

atiiktng a new note in a field 
ordinarily dominated by generab 
and their wart, the course wll] trace 
the development and growth •if 
peace movements from the classic 
Greek city states, through four
teenth century publicity methods 
for the petce crusade, whieh are 
strikingly tlraUar to modem meth
ods.

Celgato Bladiee DIetotore 
Btamps resembling Ohrbtmu 

stab of today were used to exhort 
the addressees of letters to f ^ t  
against war. Peace merements. like 
other hbtoricai piienomens foUoved 
the cycles of prosperity ind decline. 
High witer marks reached Just be- 
toft end Just after the wars.

In line with the two new cotoaei 
oomes a report from the Bcheel of 
Boriai Science at Colgate unircr- 
llty which b  .planning to offer a 
oouree In “Dictstorshipi." con- 
ftneed that dictators and dletator- 
Ihlpg call for study a i a teehniqtM 
to gdVgtflBMIit.

F iP  CLUB MAKES 
SEASON’S PLANS

E x a e n tiv *  C om m ittee  Is T o  
H oed G roup

At a meeting Monday night, the 
Men's Pep Club formulsled plans 
for the m l  of the football sea
son and also for a permanent or- 
ganlsaUon.

The club will be headed by an 
exeenUre committee composed of 
the prcsldenu of the fraternlUcs. 
of the Barbs, and of the freshman 
and sosihomore classes. It b  to meet 
every two weeks In order to In- 
sttie Uiat pbns are laid lo liuUll 
pep In Uw student body before end 
am lnf every geme. The group will 
confine tU work not only to the 
toetban mason but will abo carry 
on Its ofganbalion throughout the 
bMketball eeason.

Doug Nunn, chairman of the stu
dent councD pep committer, did iwl 
dbclose final arrangemenu for the 
remainder of the yeer but said that 
the club was planning a general 
campaign for each game.

Author Charges Football
Not Worth Injury Cost

Beet V o lu m es,A re  Listed}
Poets Represented

Books recently received in the 
Morrison library, fllllni several

ScaUy Sp»k, fro . Exporionce, bat He Gfreo
tog aiHl authoritotire books, will, •/» .  r\ >.< • r
be of benefit to students. UBiy Ubb SlaB 0i QaethOB

buiieUn, luting prominent‘The
books received In the Morrison 
Library since last May. wilt soon be 
Issued for distribution.

Llleratarc Qrewps Pilled 
The form has been changed from 

that of last year, being smaller and 
giving only about one-sixth of the" 
total number of new books. The 
latter part of the bulletin will con
tain k list of the outstanding non
fiction from 193S to 1937 as edited 
by Charles Shaw, librarian si 
Bwarthmore College.

Books found to the local llbrary 
wlll be starred. ThU b taken from 
a Ibt of 1,000 books prepared

clever, sometimes brilibnt beys, snd 
tumtog them Into morons.

BtVeeta Costly
Scully sttribules hU own tovalM-

. ..___  byibm to the drubbing that he took In
the committee on college reading of school eomjwtltlon. Reporting the 
the National Council of 'lYachersirwults ef a survey he made et the 
ef Kngibh. heading player ef 30 years ago.

Poetry Is Added iBcully deebrea that many of these
'who weren't killed In the World war 
either died from tuberculosb or are

Among the books filling litera
ture groupa are those of modem 
poetry toduding such authors as 
Hausman. Sandburg, and others

Ne w  YORK.— (IP )— "Football makes addle-brained 
stumblebackx of its players."
That i* the indictment which is leveled against the 

nations leading amateur sport by Frank Scully well- 
known writer in national magazines.

Mr. Scully takes to task the hesdsT----------------------- ------------------------
of sU colleges In the country w hich',..,, w- w
have footimll teams. There p e o p l e . ’®?J  you will be."
declares Mr. Scully, are taking Ws own

a andli®""*"**®* turned Into chronic 
drunkards, broken down by tu- 
berculoeb. or menUlly Incapaci
tated a number Of years after they 
played football.

He then gue.i on to Velate a meet- 
with Charlie Barrett, former 

all-American quarterback at Cor
nell. who died recently of tubercu- 
Iwli. Six of Barrett's champlon- 
thlp 1918 squad had abo broken 
down vrlUi the disease.

..-eketa on our siieeUl train at SSJH 
each," Mr. K ln ^  contlnoed, “and 
game Uekets will probably ooM no 
more than to cents each. Betti train 
and game ticketa wll! be on sale 
at the buslncea offloe several days 
prior to (he date of the game.

Stwvey wm Be Matte 
"It wttl be neeeaaary, however, 

that we make a survey of the D u m 
ber expecting to go before we can 
complete our plans," he added. 
"There will be a book to the main 
floor hall of the Administration 
Building. Just beneath the Rotunda, 
In which students will enter tbetr
fCenthiasd en Page t  Cstakm 4i

WICHITA TO P U Y  
ROLE IN RELIGION

H«klniig PUng P r e f r u i ;  
M itM OB S t r h r n  fo r  

'ReawtliMinf'
From Nov II  to 31 WMiflt will 

0*  fHfm Af the .1$ key sftics to- ths 
United States from which the Na
tional Preaching Mbalen. a  ceordi- 
nitod effort on the pairt of the 
churehea to bring a spIrtUtal re
awakening. b  to carry out Ha pro
gram.

Uunched in the fall of ISN the 
mission continued through thb yaar 
lo accomplish its pujpoae.

Among dbtmgnbhad speakers to 
be presented here are Mra. Oraec 
Sloan Overton, chairman ef the 
marriage and home department ef 
the National Oeuncii ef fbdetated 
Church Women, and Dr. OlevtUod 
Klethauer. pastor of tha HeUyweett- 
Beverly Christian Church of SDlly- 
wood.

Dr. L.-Hekl.ub, who b  akHng to 
planning the program, reports Chat 
there wilt be not only meeUnti far 
mlnbtera but for college stodiBta 
ef the econwnie and sedal worl^ 

The mission eonsbti ef thraa ma
jor divblens: namely, the Ontral 
MtsBlosu. One Day Mlsaions hMd to 
Important communities, and BQht- 
Day Mbslocu held In l e ^  churches.

COUNCIL WILL AID 
STUDENT FORUMB

now “addle-brained dim wits."
The basb of Mr, Scully's argu-

The Ubrary also bought some vel- toent b  that the human body and 
umes of older modem fiction that 
were not purchased when they were 
first pobibhed.

Ab^ eight or ten books on recre
ations and amusements, such as 
golf, tennb. or en itvlng parties, 
have been added to the eollectlen.
New ObMt Sprinkler Walks

And Happy Gaidner Mtepa
Something new under the sun—« 

walking sprinkling machine to water 
toe^pMlron at the Unlveralty ef Ne-

m t et t b  To p u tF08 c m i  s o v . I
TRbalkowaky’i  Sixth Bym- 

1' u  arranged tor two planoa 
*tfht hands win be '

• a w l  meettag of the 
^ M tooraiy  Muak

nbIXM
luBle Club, Ndv. 

P- » .  In Fhllhannooy Hall, 
‘•tora of the pUoo qnartetU 
5 * -  F- W. Oolman. Mra. A. 

V®?jtoeo. Ml*. L. W. Webb and 
a i m  Robaoo. In addition, ttto 

gloved PrloDd.’’ a blogra- 
Tkehalkowaky by Bowen and 

*m  bi lavbwed. 
Intevarted to attending 

' m  m a t t  M ottBw.

mind cannot stand the conttoual 
Jolting to which It ts subjected to a 
football game. He cites many caaea 
of great playtra who were brilllaht 
students at the beginning ef theb 
football careers and were not men
tally capable of graduattog from 
college after four grinding yean on 
the gridiron.

Carefel stody Made 
“AfteT cereful atudy," says Bculty. 

"I have come to the conclusion that

Ku dent have to be a half-wft to 
a half-back, but U you are a

Refasee Bebobrthip
In another report, thb time re

garding "profeasionausm." such as 
John Tunb tnakca a habit to hand 
around to all colleges. reganHeas of 
tlae or record, the Dartmouth, col
lege newspaper of Dartmouth col
lege. haa turned down the suggea- 
llen of a certain Boston hotel that 
It provide a acholanhlp for acme 
boy at Dartmouth who b  prombtog 
along football Unas.

The money for said aeholarahlp 
would come from the profits of the 
Dartawath-Barvard night that b  
biM annually at tha hotel.

of
ALICB JANB BROWN 

^-OeHa Omega Bimliiii
BLBANOR MABTIN 

—Alpha Taa Bigma—
tB B S I etx wemvn a n  randMalck far the lStT-81 Betty Ceett 

One win be seleeied fcUewlBg balMlag at the Alpha 
~ A e tlrel Hm  to

JUNE ILLGNBX 
—r\ Kappa M -

i  V
MART BVBLYN BRINCBFIKLD 

iheke frem Bathe
VtmaiNU MARSH 
Bereele naadtdato BUTtt

ftalanHy imright t u »  la
AMtfviallen has net bean made at an aB-aeheel | peed to ISM. Qthcn was* M a n  Kevr, IS tli iH h lto  nibalb M s  

cicctlen. RaaaBn thb year b  that retuicU efflelab tamed ‘Aamhe 1 Rhlhte Btag. ISttiM astha BalH MM} nS m  M H a M b ^ M li
en the eleetten laia iN, RMh BwMy wm fleet e ilaim  Betty Carr. i m .

Piahneittl StebUlty «F QSM|»
I I A w a te tl

In an effort to Insure 
etsbtttty ef the Bludant . .  
dttrtiit the cunent school yvitr, 
Bteiltat Ooundt dediltd to a a i  
tag Tueeday to tiutterwtlto ttto 
fo r a n  to the extent of fin ,

’T^e Student fhrtim ooBtolilM
h u  engaged some of thi oil------
beet epMlcars tor ttrii
m a g ,” a to  Chsrlm Ktoeifi 
dllit of the ooundl.

• n  B  onto fhh thsi 
should sta^  Hi 
flM Qi. & A . at th ri 
ride the wnimlltoe with 
l eeeive funds by

r tre sertae tor the
KJnay eonohiddd.________

“ u m n w
RUdafarda 

ctieels. will 
Daoee 
cation 
FN itti

n t n i  ttnM t t e a i  
gioupa whHh 
•Dd
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nraniiV OMTStat tfunat uw aetwoi 
IB tte aipirtumWi el joarm ian 

(MfWriiy ot WMbtu t t i lM  M 
•ipcMnMr H  Itl*. et P°^ 

B M . onaer Ite eet-ei Marcb t

______  ot Um BMOcUud oouifleu from, pob-
M M  m t t» OuUi#iW Olteet. end • nembtr of tbt 
TTiiTTrA MM W M t Tbt SoanoMr to ent o( tiM 

fiBMat puBUeeUeiM In Uw 8Mt« of Keniot 
toftb IMDded to IM

Itaa *r. totoU to (M Unitod Suut to IliO 
rear Adventtlnc mtee ert fariitohod Upon 

m&mk Addrei: Tb* Suoflover UnlTtnltir of Wleb* 
lywatto. tewei; nr pbom s-NM.

EuTwTtax W. M ilbou rn .-.--l5d fto r-in -C h te f
Jim  M. Armour............ ManajrinR Editor
John K e l i e r . . . ......... Business ManaRer
RullU POMU...............................   Dr*! Mitor
reihtow AMtotont Deck editor
Itary awirn BrtoMfield...............   eMiriy Boitoi
MBrjecto ..........................AmI  Soeitty Bditw
Mmell airtpetrlek.................. Mm** Sport* Wltor
Oreevfli* Derttof......AMUtani Mm'i Bpom Editor
Doroiby renoant...............Wumta’r Spurt* Editor
Ofii prutk......... Women'* Sport* BdHot
Doni (fnmi........ ........................... fnimro Editot
aeiiw ,------  ----------------- to w  Editor
Itennrth Marto.......................   ('tn'rioM
wmiem Smither........^— -------— Photegnptier

egsatitwrie pm aateMSk »?
too at la a  aliT ibiI ■ a Iaa

CiMm PtUnim
OeeMAWOOHAV* MIW Voac M. V.

• (OTtM • IM tMittl • ••• maciM*

too much,”  President Ads L. Comsloek 
told jrou'nff women at- the op^nint 
elsss o f Rsdeliffe Collsrs. . . Toar

Shochtr S h o t B .  by MarU
livsi are too broken by telephone calle. 
meetlnfs, rehSarule and other dlstrao*
Uons”

la, AtMrlaM C«lll«toto rtM)

T h e  f a t e  of the Spearfiah Normal 
1football team, from Spearftah, S. D., 

hunt on a pair of football panta, two 
weeka ago.

The team had come to Aberdeen to

filay the Northern State Teaehera col> 
age. The Spearfiah' team had an “ All*

American”  tackle, according to Ha 
coach, but he couldn't play becauae 
they couldn’ t find a pair of panta to fit 
hia 260 poundii of braWn and muscle,
. *Tye wired every aporting gooda com* 

pany and if n pair arrivea in time for 
the game ao I can uae him. we'll have a 
good chance to win,”  aaid the coach.

An  ENGLISH profcMor in the Maaaa*
.

1937 Mrtnf*r
Rssodoled G o l e e ^  Preis

Dtitnbunr of

C baG 6 ideD i6es l
Member of the

KANSAS STATE EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
Member of the IntercoUefiate Preu A»̂ oci■tion

chuaetta Inatitute of Technolog)* ia 
“ taking it all back.”

Ill 1929 he (old the Inatitute'a gradu* 
ating claaa to "Be a anob: marry the 
boa.«' daiighier."

“ Now.”  he declares, ‘T v e  decided the 
advice didn't work out aa well as I ex* 
peeled.

"By marrying the boas' daughter, the 
young men took the chance o f acquiring 
the bo.«s* liabilities along with hia as* 
aeta."

Besides, it seems that the young men 
ao advised were asked by the fair— and. 
wealthy— objects of their affections if 
the offer.-* of marriage were Inspired by 
love or tlieir professor’s advice;

Grad Gostip

“I knew MUa SiMel wouldn't underatand when wa 
told her we had a 'etewed chicken' back here!”

Editors Receive Helpful
Criticism of Sunflower

University Paper Ranks High Anonf Many Other 
Publicattons Tkronfhoat Nation

Ores la Ceaeie—Kenneth Do«. 
'98. to vorktni to Oeneds. m  
e repreeentaure of Ute lUillbarten 
OU compeny. Be to an aJamatu of 
Web*Ur freUrnlty.

Ma*le laeMacter —Itarle Me* 
Cell. 98. to heed of the muek de* 
partment et But Oentnl TMchtrt 
Mieet at Ade. Okie. Hr. MeCeii 
formwly held • *lmftw position M 
MtiMbeeier eolleee In North Man* 
Chester, Ind.

Wtou Prise—Bemiee Wyaenbeeh. 
94, of cunatoflum mrtl htgb 
•eheel. recently von a 8SS award 
for the 80>nord slogan on ’The 
Oreotcet Baniee to pu Holering 
MMIo.’’ The eenteat waa eponeored 
by the Standard OU ooupeny.

ALUMNI BANQUET 
An tafonaal reerpUaii win be 

toeU at Sil8 P to. praoedlai Ui» 
annael-fenalea dianer. Akw 
U Ifeli ItoM rarteaa peMa af 
ra|wl abeel Uw caupw «ffl 
be ebewu aNwal. Tbc'diantr 
and etber aettrlUu wM be la 
eanjMietlen w ith Um K— i i 
Stale TeMbm aeawMIlew ua*l* 
tat. All gradnatea and gnsaU 
aTa atgad te retani aa Nar.

Grad Teacbaa Mere 'Mr*. Praftca*
Brook*. 94. hu accepted *  podtion 
u  com marc* teacher at Oentral In* 
urmedlate *choel In WIehlU. dhe 
attended tha Univtralty of Iowa 
lut euniner.

WHb KANS-KuueU Bhatfer. IS. 
former 'buetoau manaier . of -the 
smflower. I* new tntifed as ad- 
—r*H"g mleaman for radio station 
KANB. Re to a former member of 
A ) ^  Oamtna oamma fraternity.

Onde VtsH Campee Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Btohaly. both 9d. vtolted 
the esmptu Monday while on a 
bustneu trip te Wichita. They are 
new realdtng to Oklahoma City 
where Mr. Btokely to asaecUted 
with radio sUUon WRY. Mr*

BETTY COED
(CeaUaaed freai Page t)

By Mat Mllbeem and John Keller

T O admit that your own product is aa good or better 
than competitors' may on your part be* a bit vain.

Cigarettes Have Place
!n Trash Can—Blue Key

i^TL'DEN'TS at Columbia University

Neatness is the distinction of good 
taste. To strive for dialinclioii. for 
recognition, for those thing?* o f which 
this school may be proud, ia one aim of 
Blue Key.

we a.*k observance—That ia why 
y e s ,  e v e n  
reeognit i o n|
— of the con* I 
aptcuoua con
tainer placed! 
at the south I 
entrance of| 
the Adminia* 
t r a t i o n'
Building.

H e r e  is I 
the unglori- 
fidd t r a s h  
can. It serves j 
a purpose :* 
i t  la  d e*I 
aigned f o r  
the deposit of cfgaretlo butts, cigar 
stubs, chewing gum wrappers, and kin* 
dred articles. But, aa anyone can see, 
many careless persons have ignored this 
humble container and made it and its 
surroundings look trashy, if  only one 
person Ignored it, there would be noth
ing to worry about; but hundreds make 
the situation aerious.

In thoughtfulness to the school, Blup. 
Key BSKa you to cooperate with it in a 
much warranted clean>up campaign.

ELDER GUNTER 
President, Blue Kc\.

who take the psychology testa find it 
lays to talk back.

If they're asked to “ moo like a cow”  
they're given a higli rating If they non
chalantly moo. toss back some flippant 
comment. Getting eipharrassed gives 
them a poor murk.

And an occasional "what-the-helt”  
during tlie examination rated better 
than "Yes. sir."

The idea is to mea.snre self-conifi* 
deuce, aggres.siveness and dominance.

But to have the same fact expressed by experts— that’s 
quite another matter.
Thl* ve letmed two week* ago-

to Chicago at tiM Blalfenih ^ i m l  o ,„on i BodUi. Jr. and Uie

Bj Ralblfcn Rite
There* * play tonight—tomorrow 

Know that? It's bound to be • hit a* far a* acting, 
directing, proper^r. make-up and the like are con
cerned. It probably won t be a box office hit. though, 
because »tudent< out here are above going to any
thing that Mipporu a worthy 
rampiu enterpri te.  Football 
game*? Burr. We go to them be
cause ve have to buy an activity 
ticket and «e might as well get 
•oms u*e out of H. Ahvvay it 
fUU in the time gap between 
luncheon and our Satmday night 
■wing malona. Too bad we can't 
makS it to the play, The audi
torium Is *Sry comfortable and 
new. but the play might really be 
good and then we'd have to ad
mit we'd been w-nmg about the 
whole thing. Huh-uh. acme other 
time, rr/syii

Convention of the Aaaoclated Cel- 
KgUte FrcM where 123 newipaper* 
from 3S Rtaiea were represented. Be
yond doubt <hU was the cream on 
the country'* 800 college pubilea-; 
lion*, moatlv dalllei and weeklies. 
In the latter cla» the Sunflower 
save no ground, acceptd It* crltl- 
'ctama tairiv. and rejoiced In the 
idmLwton thxil thl* unlverally now 
foster* one af the beat newspaper* 
of it* kind In the United State*. 

Credit to Others
Buch a *U'ement a* thl* can be 

'made in falmiw to all and without 
hragglng for we aa editor and busi
ness manager, to far have had little 
'part In the aueeea* which was 
recogntoed hr convention expert*. 
That credit gae* to many former 
Sunflower head* Including last 
year's editor* Jtme* T. Lee and

ntgh>- loo. oeorge Leber and BuslncM Manager 
Ruth Oarvey; to 1936 campus prea* 
bigwigs Edwin Thorn**. Loy Wood.

EDUCATION WEEK
iCentlnoed ffon Page 1)

Rita

Public Opinion Will Curb
Vandalism of Hallowe*en

Widespread publicity that concerted 
police action will attempt to halt Hal
lowe'en vandalism meets with favor 
from all who pay taxes or otiherwlMe 
hold some sort of half-decent rerjicrt 
for the presen'alion of the city in which 
they live.

Riotous escapades of the past few 
vears are nothing o f which residents 
here can be proqd. Bui there is to he a 
minimum of destruction this year, polic*- 
and city fathers say. True, every action 
w ill be taken to prevent probable loss 
o f property— and perhaps even life 
Itaelf.

But can police officers, firemen, spe
cial deputies and scores of others pre
vent the rcoccurraiicc o f another cha
otic Hallowe'en? They cannot. Every 
available person, save for the national 
army, was pressed into service last 
year. Armed with litllo less than they 
will be this week-end. Outnumbered, 
outfought, they accomplished little.

What can stop this wholesale vandal
ism?

Public opinion. It has halted many 
things when man power failed. •

Il'« Uw. tiling le do to “pan** th« *cheel paper. 
Everyone doe* It. In the ey« of mo*t student* and 
many f*cii1ty members, the paper doe* few "rlghu" 
and many "wrongs." But Uie paper come* out each 
week on time. and. you wouldn't believe it—It ac- 

I lutlly pletee* somebody. Not only Mr. Allman, th* 
! editor*, and the writers., but also the heads of the 
I AavKlated Collegiate Preu. At the recent meeting 

in Chicagu. they named the SUNFLOWER as one 
o^the verr top of the 800 university weeklies in 
the nation.

.tlon and the Amwicah Legkm in 
cooperation with the United States 
Office of Rducaiton. The general 
theme of tliU year * obeerrance to 
"Bducatlon and Our National Life" 

Select Dally Topic*
The topic* selected for dally em- 

pliasto are a* follows;
Sunday. Nov. 7. Can We Bducat* 

for Peace: Monday. Nov. 8. Buy- 
sia SSiJcstlor-} Senna; Tustday, 
Nov. 6. The Horace Mann Centen- 
Ul: Wednesday, Nov. 10. Our Amert • 
can YouUi Problem: Thursday. 
Nov. II. Schools and the Corutllu- 
tlon: Friday. Nor. 13. School Open 
House day; and Saturday. Nov. II, 
lifelong Learning.

1938 editor tnd buslne** mtnater, 
Hllc Taylor ind Ruiaell Sliaffcr, 
wno guided Ute Sunflower to a Pace
maker raUni.

In the newspaper rratemlty the 
Sunflower sianda head and theul- 
cen above other pubIleaUon* In Ita 
(law In new* coverage, stoe. pres- 
iige. cniiorl*l comment, advert!*- 
Ing display, ana finance. It to, with- 
nut exceptkjn a metropolitan ap
pearing college paper, and on thaae 
point* authorlUea agree.

Crttklan Is Jestlfled 
Aside from t revolutionary idM 

advanced at the convenUon—that 
at abolishing the ediiortal page, but 
which cannot be dotM overnight— 
the Sunflower has but one gtorlng 
fault. Thai h It* typography.

Authnrltles on makeup and news
paper style readily condemn the 
a;i-captul Cheltenham headline 
used by thl* newspaper by saying 
'hat they belong to the "hoiae and 
buggy days." that they “dress up 
the paper In overalls."

Streamllntng to the vogue. Plush 
headlines with modem faces that 
are m i solid te Uie left against 
column rules and hare no particular 
count are th* accepted thing.

Neney I* Pacter 
Why don't we change? Because 

we must depend upon commercial 
prlnUrg planU to produce this 
newspaper. Type coat* money. *M 
so far printers have net seen thetr 
way clear te purchase It for us.

When we have a new. sparkling 
t.vpe face and a rejuvenated Boerd 
of Pubileatto. as suggnted w  
Anoaated «>«*> CffUSsl.
the quality of our Joumattom setup 
will be surpassed by none In this 
nation, regsrdlea* of stoe or cost of 
ogatlon.

Virginia and Helen Throckatgi 
are PI Beta PKto-froni the Uah 
5ity of Kansas and Mias Evsw 
tended Stephens Junior College 
Women before enrolling at Uto k 
municipal uitlveialty.

an S 
ee f

SUtoely. th* former Looeu Brown, 
to dfli^ dranhtic work at the sU- 
tlon. He to a former Webster and 
ah* to an alumna of-Boroato.

8.
Ity O 
Dean
trman 
n att

RemlM Party . ReH—Csllfg
alumni of the University of WlM^h wl 
atod of Pairroeunt ceUsfa totte 
tertalned at a leuhton party 
cently given at the San Ma 
heme of. .lames Lyndon Beebe, 
and Ruth Herahty 'Reebe, 
Iveeyene present at the reod^ce 
wAa enthusiastic over the prog '' ^  
of the unlteratty and th* 8 ^  * 
flower,** stated Flora Clough, for 
dean of womeq at the university 
a letter to Dean omee Wilkie 
Ipg of the party. Correî t a4 
were coUeetod by Harry uu.

imunll 
K 
I i

student, to be sent te the nnlwAllI!! 
offlee. -wweo

ff1|M Bdwel PaeHty—Dick Oott- 
selMlk. 91to one of II Itotod among 
the faculty of th* night school dl- 
vtolea of the University of Dayton, 
Mr. OottJchalk to an Instructor In 
eerdit mtnagement. He report* Uut 
hi* two evening ctames are com
pletely filled and that more than 
800 are enrolled to the achool. Re 
Is a former member of Webster 
fraternity.

special meeting of th* fralemlly 
Thursday evening are June Ulgner. 
PI Kappa Psi; Vlrglnta Marsh. 
Borosto; Beanor Martin. Alpha Itou 
atgma: RutH WUItoms, Epsilon 
Kappa Rho; Alloa Jane Brown. 
Delta Omega; and Mary Evelyn 
Brlneeficld, Barb.

A luncheon to honor of the Betty 
Coed candldataa will be held at the 
Alpha Oam house at noon today. 
Mrs. J. W. Vanlmsn. houaemother. 
will serve as hestess te eandldstes 
and their eocert*.

Cm S K snm  Many
First of the many honors which 

sre le bo secerded ths newly eleeted 
Betty Coed wlU be her presentation 
aa “sweetheart” of Alphs Oam at 
the PlUsburg-Wlehlta football game 
Saturday afternoon. Another honor 
will be Sunday when Opto swope 
will act as her pilot on an airplane 
trip over the city.

The council's ban on an all-school 
election did net disrupt ths fra- 
ter^ty's plans. Inasmuch s* such a 
move had been contemplsted. It was 
staled.

Junlsr LeagM PIsigei Five of
the nine provtotonal member* in
vited by the Wlehlta Junior League 
this roar are alumnae of the Uni
versity of Wichita and of Borosto 
sorority. They are a* foUowa: Mrs. 
Uoyd Bump (Ruth Bumeyi, Mrs. 
James Davidson (Martha Sehuitai. 
Virginia T h r o c k m o r t o n .  Helen 
Throckmorton and Jane Evans 
Mr*. Davidson (also a Dtita Oamma 
from the University of Nebfaskai.

EXAMS ON HONOR
(Cenllnoed frea  Fagt 1)

'Pamia' Parnatsaa 8^ t

wlUiout th* complete and willing 
cooperation of tha entire student 
body, any attempt te esubllsh an 
honor system would be futile. They 
believe thst student* who are to 
college should have the “watchdog" 
metted of conducting examinations

Tat! Tat! rtn sappesed I* bs 
th* 19H Farnascas. bat the way 
ilctam are gelng makes II leak

However. Ih ^  ara not eptlmlstlc 
enough to beUev* that all of the
students who are new tliendtog 
colleges are above "cheaUni" In ex
aminations, but they do believe thst 
the honor system encourages con- 
sdcntlouB and stoeer* effort.

pict
Uk* m  see light abeal INS. Frl 
dsy sUrt* Me. N. O. P. Q. R. and 
S week, which means that aU 
yaa fellas from A to M are aorta 
behind the times. As ta M's hl- 
ehtolre havi amll Ihia evening 
to avoid the two-bit fine. Go to 
LAHAB'S KISSto. I f l ' i  WHt DOkg- 
las, and don't forgot that army 
coals are forbidden. Fellas are 
sappoard to wear coals, tboagh. 
tnd EVERYBODY mast be on 
Ihae!

BOOSTER TRIP

Meet and Snack at the

Continental Grills
After the bance

The name with DePaul to Chicago is undoubtedly 
a great boost for (he local school. Almost every- 
one xpprvdato* thl* fan. But It does term that 
Bomrone from here could be sent to tee the game. 
Whether it should be the band, the pep clubs or 
not It's hard to uy. None the lets, it Meras a 
shame tiu i ilie Shocker .team will be playing qn 
Wrlgley Field In another week with two or three 
Mipporter* In (heir rtolbto cheering section.

(Cenllnoed from Fag* It
T H IB  W E E K 'S  M O V IE S

Pictures Are Pleasant
College Day Reminders

In the life o f a college Ktudeiit, his 
senior year is pretty important for a 
food  many reasons, and it is the year 
he is most likely to want to remember 
after he has left the campus.

The college year-book cun be a great

'!P 'id
help to his memory, provided It Is a full 
and complete record. But though the
gMir-book may conscientiously want and

get the picture o f every student 
OD the campus. It has to have a little 
BBDpsration la the matter. It can’t Juat 

behind Its reluctant patrons 
a pi^ure when they aren't

in f. __
T !n  place, price, and time- limit for 

pictures have all been fully 
You’ ll be sorry if  you don’t 

3ut« taken, and Barnaasus w ill bH 
It’s up to you to be photo-

^  '•
yfrSbaal grievance ta that you 

- f l "  H }  ̂  bufty— you go, sae. hear, play

John Keller, buiinesi msiisfcr ol (h* SUN
FLOWER surtlcd member* of the joumsliitn de
partment St their dinner tost FVlday by sayinx.

“Willie we were to Chicato. Max »aw LIFE in 
It* hoitesi moments.''

Seeing that an explanatory remark was much 
needed, he added the necessary remark* that make 
ihh .varn "printable." It seems that they toured the 
editorisi and mechanical departmenu of LIFE mag- 
azinc and as Mllbeum walked by one of the 
preues, It obligingly caught ftre.

By way of definition—
A flax pole is “a staff on which a flag to hoisted.* 
Just M well know what we don't have.

names If Uiey expect te go on the 
special train. Tiiat list o( names a1U 
determine whclher or not there will 
be a trip, .and. if then to one. how 
many cars aiid tickets te th* game 
will hare te be provided.'’

Students making the booster trip 
wUl leave aometlme Thuraday mem- 
ii'g. arrhing in Emporia about an 
hniir before the game. A parade will 
be organized Immediately after the 
train arrive*, proceeding from the 
station Uirouih the downtown sec- 
lion, and out to the Hometa’ sta
dium.

Prc&ideiit Jardlne urged that u  
many nudents make ihe trip as 
possible, and that they Indicate their 
desire to go as early as poaslbie 
so thst a xuffietont number of ttek- 
ets can be ordered from Emporia. Re 
further requested that those making 
the trip stay In a group prior to and

Starts Sat—MkUR...
H O *  c a irn  In “iUJ BARA 
GOBS TO TOWN." A l t a  
March of Ttec.

Y ou rs  fo r  A B ig  H s llow aa n  

G ood  P ood  —  _  G ood  Senrlea

s i t s  E. C m trA l S O lt  E . Dottglka

AttonS Um

M IL L E R 'S  
H A L L O W E E N  
P U N  S H O W  

Sat NHa at lltlS  
Irene P ea a*-Cary Oraal 

In
-THE AWFUL TRUTH"

U Menu Incredible that a school of this sis* can 
blithely Ignore such thtots as rootball teams leav. 
ing town for a game away. Last week they left for 
South Dakota with a smattering of fans there to 
wUh them well. It Mrikci me thst we might be 
showed ten mtnutM or so oft from our clsiaa* 
when the team to leavtiig. And we could all cer
tainly arrange to meet them when they returned— 
win or lose. Schools like Notre Dame make a reg
ular practice of Juat this sort i t  thing, and it 
logically makes for student unity.

umvENsmr bulletw
awicM tar euSliesiian in ihi BoatUa iIim M

to tr**tst«4 tt lb* Miiias issk om tour tksa S ». a.
«  ta* dsj tofor* osUKtitoti

BARB COUNCIL MEETtNO
Thg)i will be a meeting of the Barb Council 

tomorrow at 18:90, to the TMCA room In the Ad- 
mtntolraUon building. Please be Uter* as this meet
ing will have much to do with the future course 
of tha party.—Jhn Annenr, ymMeiiL

NHM 8 k iNew Tten Sat 
TeniplB In "HBtDL"SblrlrT

Akia lehm ie DevtoanS Jnne 
Tnvto to ‘'OYER ‘T n  GOAL.'

Regular ASmlaaian lSr-t8e 
Brave fer the Big Skew

OROUCHO! HARPO! CHICO! 
THE MARX BROTHERS

"A DAY AT THE RACES"
—W ltb -

Alten Jenca—Maarten O'SntlivaB

tfa Otoayl ICa Oaffy!
J*H MeCien-^Maai Hepklna

"WOMAN CHASES MAN"
—W lih -

CAarlet Wtontager^Erle RlMSta

I iBtarla BnaSay
Irene Dnnne to "HIGH W lO t 
AND HANM OM K" wHA feai
Sefyk Seett, Ben Btoe, Wm . 
Frnwity, Derethy tnnisgr anS 
IhtyaeeiM Walbnm.

MtSSI 8 8 Alarta sat-
Beb
ta -MO

Bnrai and Martha Raya
lOU^AtN MUSIC." Aia

Teny Martin ani MMa Dtn- 
bar In "SfNO A n h  Sfe
hAp p t ."

SRATINA
Kitif of Winter SporU 

Come in And Get 
**Skated Up”

O u r N a w  A lf iw d

JotlBAbR IcA

SItRtM  A m  H sm

n t im  i «8f i  M p i - i i i i 'i i i N
SilRfdSF And Stmdsy 

Morafatgi And Aftnrnoena

UiSKM ICE PALACE
700 1  H ydFRallc

IFetcA year Smday papers fee 
Mne«meeM«Ar ef m m  slasAed { 
prfre* at lA* Jffffer. Pofaee and 
OrpAewn.

—A  LA rgs , PiBA SAlnctloB o f—

M S  I K A T U
S S . ( S  „  116.00

GERMAN LUNCHEON
Oennan luncheon roundtable will tONl at twen 

today to the Pine Room of tha Oonunons. AU 
Oerman atudenta are urged to attend.—Dr. Hart 
SeFawIrr. head ot tb* OaOBAR da firlaM i.

TOUNO DEMOS
A meeting of tha Young DemocraU win be held 

It noon today to Room S8B 46bH||1|||sMod Build-

SAtUhDAV 
HALLOWEEN FROLIC

Men's
Wsatoa’f  .
CABMoai lo

Mb Ala Ag«BU far the P a M s  C. C. M. Lias sf Sbatoa

---- Tmde in Your Old Skatet----
Wk WM Give T m  a liberal AMswaaes

STUDENT FORUM
There will be an Important mcrUnx of the Stu

dent Forum at noon today In Room 3M Adminis
tration BuUdtog.—Tbemtoa Steels, eaecallv* Ses- 
ntary.

Sto'V Is ■ Orfil I 
S*Uk Ibo

PIM to AltoaS I

 ̂. .. 4ha ni* ot'-atsTBAr-*mni P rwl rtosi T» t%* Uto
*  n o t I IX  AT

S R O T Q U N  S H E LLS — R IP L E  S H E LLS  
A t  V a ry  L o w  Pricaa . . .

A  Fla* LAm  et Sbetnas aa l Rlflss Prtcai 
Frsai M i l  to 84188

AT BOTH STORR8

raacTiox at 
^  st-ota

painn
40A CLUB r .  o ,  o n i i 'g

oist H. nana

— ttosBtosa V
III N. T«Ha«

— c*umi aai ~  
im  a. Dawtos

by 
posed

Ru
tl 

b(
Alima 
cognlt

_______ _ exist
bsiid'leader to the c m try ,*1 "  
vie with Tern BUks at Mm 
Sunday nl|bt In a fixht 1* 
flntoh. Tom Blake and bis 
art direct freai tb* Ctok

‘BATTLR o r  SWING* 
Marry Brnmen, tb* "blggi

m

I f ' y o u  htppen to 

b « t  disciple of 
style . . .  i f  ypu’r i 
casting your eyes 
about f o r  Fa ll'i 
best fabric strike, 
your search is end 
ed . . .  It's a Varsity 
Town Herringbons 
— Easily the fash 
Ion catch o f th 
season, these 
color blends 
in Varsity Town’s 
three-button loungt 
models!

m

rar«

wear

tomore 

hat wt 

Iren ol

19.

$30 $3
t i E N I ^ '
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an S ip p le  B ead a  Gommlt- 
fo r  R eunion D inner 
an d  R eceptionu th tu

-Cillfi
e( Wl( eh win b« an ar«nt or Mday
I 'Wtti 

party 
in  Mai 
Beebe, 

totbe

ids Set Nov. 5 
For Annual M eet 

A t U niversity

THE SUNFLOWER-UNIYERSITY OF WICHITA

M emUeai for tba Oeilefo of
itlon’a annual reunion dinner.

N eat O pen House 
Schedule

a« foOowt;
^AJpha TiU B tcm a>-h Alpha

aiSSf* B pallon
PI Eappn Pit>-Welater.

a.m m f

. 5, at 8:S0 p. m.. In ihe unl- 
Uy Oommens a r t  balnt received 
Dean LaeUa B. apple, eeneral 
Innan.

„  n attraeUve proeram has been 
Iw enneed by Dean Blpple, on which 
M proa n lU ly. *K aoelal acltnce 
«}J 1  her at Klntman. will be tou t- 

” ter, and Cecil Inlow, raperrUor 
U w aS  Caldwell,, wm lead a

mtinlty alng.
r r S f J  r*. B. M. Uach, praaMenl of the 

A«octaUon. will extend a 
^  2  tin t to lueeta. which will be 
> oniier^eed with aaveral mtuleal num* 

by the University quartei, 
d of Bdwln Brimmer. Dick 

^ter, MatihiU a m , and 
„  MUlham. Ava Ann Hayter 
aeeompany tham. 

ibert of the reception com- 
.  were annoonead today by 
Graham, local ebalrman. They 
^  C. Hansen, Dr. John Byjord 
>tu Downlnf, Mrs. U ura 
Dr. Worth A. Vieteher, Ocr- 
Hammond, and AUee M. laely. 

will aerra a t  a  receiving line 
reception to be held In the 
~  Lounge preceding the

Army F ra tern ity  
E nterta ins With 

Fall Date A ffair

S o ro s  is  Sorority 
‘M ystery’ P a r t y  
Scheduled Friday

Soiree H eads A re M ildred 
,Ha|I, B etty  Ju n e  H olena, 

and  Jdanne  C arr
Soroeli eororlty plant nA m  die* 

eloee the thetoie of Uwlr p l e ^
dance, to be held rrtday/Oet. W it  
i f u  announced by M ^ied Ran,

B a rre tt J s  F ea tu red  S peaker 
a t  C adet O nranizntion 

Form al D inner

bnUdlogs on the campus will 
for Inflection. The ban- 
adjoura In eurndent Umc 

,_..ls to attend Uie Fttday 
w tn n i  of Uw Kaoeae fltate 

Amocilatlon.

wm
I golds

A llm an S p e a k i on 
E u rope

lit members of the Wtchlu 
Bui lni i i  U en i As* 

heerd Prof. Leo tv. All* 
heed of the joumalism de
al, explain and dlscuM the

__ sUuaUon in a  Ulk en*
*^rcp e  on Tmterhooks'’ at 

Tea Room laet Tueadsy

IHO*
I exlitlng In Burope. the Jour*

satry, 
the 

rht 1e 
I bis h 
Cbib

Oirepean eeoneinle tension 
thst something mint be 

both Oermany and Italy," 
Allman stated.
MgnMag Uw general turbu*

In

head aseured Uw group that 
Is not coming wUhbi the very 
future. The three reasons for 
nredlctlen. he said, a re . Uiat 
demands a high degree of or- 
lUcn. propel dlplomsUe al 

, and enormous rceerres of 
iterlal.”
slstements were besed on 

hand centect wlUt pre>^lllnK 
tlons In Burope when he snd 
AUmin toured there extensively 
ummer.

Rooeevelt as Nstimsi Scabbard and Blade Day 
1 ^  ^ p e n y  at the Unlver* 

mteruined liat 
night a t a iwmal dinner a t the 
Commedcre Hotel.

• “  «• H Barrett. who addmeed members of the 
company and guests.

•^ e  Hatlonsi Society of Scabbard 
and Blade was founded nearly 34 
le a n  ago at (he University of Wis
consin by five cadet efflcets. It 
now has 78 chapters In 48 state*, 
with a total membership of approxi
mately SSJIOO.

OuesU at list nIghU dinner in
clude;

U>un. and Mudswei: 

ra Ki

eWrmen of the dance commltMt 
The party will be heM at emtvimv 
Oeuniry Club fi4Mn f  p. m. unui 
13 mMnlght. Butch and Bob's or- 
ohestra will provide the music. '

In order to widen their sequain- 
t«neeahlp wlUi tmiverslty studenta, 
P*^8W will lastw invitaUohi only to 
members of the student body with 
whom they have had no previotH 
dales. - :

Assisting Mlu Hall with arrange- 
menu are .feanne Carr and Betty 
June Helena.

A parlUl goeet lUt will include:
in. and Kra. Worth FlalchrrOr. Uyjitr#
Mr- .*><4 Mri. a  W. WriahlXMm u. aifiirltOIIWm Mricnrr MUioa:■rllr Xlnlrr

U«raMKart*r Tom MMilionMdriB RadcUri HrirtnWiaa

Soront Party Headt
Betty Jane Hetena. MIMred HaU. and Jeanne Carr hsve charge 

af (lie Sereala-pledge party next PVMay at Crvetvlew Ceanlry neb. 
^ l a r r  pheie.

Cerrinr SrmiMt KathiMn lllir 
JraniwCarr

SiartM Kintar auric* OilMBva
JraniwCarr kMCfliarr liidinia Marr Blrn nreafua

nreri* BaUaStII UcConach'r

J*anna u«ii
OMrtraBB AniWraon VIrainia MorrKoti Saraara Wiwh

llnvard Oardinir rariacbalii B'ick Ocnnii BoaMstllar

H onorary Coionei B arre tt Wiil Be 
Guest of Honor a t M ilitary Baii

Women’s Sports 
Group Wiii Have 

Monthly F r o l i c
F edera tion  W ill S p o n s o r  

P lay  N lahta  on Wedncit- 
d a y ; F irs t Is Success

Fun frollct Sre to be monthly ne- 
rurrencM for membert and btvned 
guests 0/  the Federation of Women’s 
BporU snd ftecrestlonsl ActlrlUes.

"Beesuse of the enthusiasm shorn 
al our first play night." Miss Calkins 
said, "we are certain Uiat future 
ones win be welcomed."

Those who sttended last Wednes
day enjoyed games of ^ le y  ball 
and badminton. The welner rap
per, held at the PI Kappa Psl house 
was followed by a short buslnees 
meeUng and group singing.

Members snd sumU attending in
clude the following;MtitftErrtrn Klntan»liart T tniit iriilhr Talmd Lou OobSln
I lirrn Ctikini *rr HirrUsn y«ttr Otnirh khht* BrK'r Jrtnn* L*«ii

Audin* atlford inn CroM lann TwoM

Norm* T«|**u S»ur<»*»«trrtn .. ..........OB*e(hr Sirirkliad

Jr'fr>''f*«5'
«*n(*r'CTiaUikm* Wskntr

........... in*M rC «rirSskkn Mkrrttlu

UotHrb Tom Birr SokWkll nu«t*r Keap

C adet Lt. N ew ton to  In troduce A rm y's Choice Dec. 
A t Form al A ffa ir In Forum

ToulkO Prtr*Roth JardUi*Dprik flim r _McCluar
■■_____
81....,

S'krrfL.LorratB* lf*lth*r . -  .1 namitn ^thrrm* Otdnek-'►-fla tlmmrmtn'*a* Wf»l u-m-tii nrtromi Oarl* OttsUklarVirimla Rniull Wild* r*rr OrwlffS-ilT J«n» Sabarli Wtflha Hnk■ Mifr-t nauii*r llari* CnnmlntsBrovn Atan*ll* Clarktfarr Blackvaad Wailn* Santavr

D aan W llU a  S p o tk t 
to  W om en

w

At a dinner moating of the 
Afkanme City branch of the 
Amerkan AaoeUUon of Univer
sity women on Oct. V  at Aiimn- 
ma O tr. araoe WUkle. dean of 
women, epote cdneemlng the 
progreee of the AsMclaUoD and 
lU problems.

Honor Fraternity 
Entertains Guests

.Members of Blue Key wai enter
tain gneiAa and sponeors et an tn- 
fonnal dlnnbr Friday at 8:46 p. m 
I t  the Oreen parrot Inn. Dick 
Pike, vke president, has charge of 
the arrangemenU.

A partial lUl of gueiU Ineludai: 
»0**ib7' i t t f  w!*w Wht

Dr and wra. Mite Wall Dr and tin. J. SreordMtiataKaibkriB*tdnidseB*
UsfilS^licbaU
Ralhikm
rra»o33«t*u
terswsjn"***'’aniKtritid Uarsirrt Alkssndrr 
o il Ha« Cbimbcri

M*Mr«:

omen’s Busine^ 
Group Forms CHub

At a  asdowi'eB b tflii mipiNr. 
Junior and eetiku weawn e ajen'lh 
the CWliBi a  Busin ms Atetatk* 
tnUoD, and majsrs h i'
the OoOsgs of Bdooatkn, fwmu- 
latad plans for the omnlmUen of. 
a  businek womens club, yet un
named.

At the meeUng Thursday. Oct.' 
St. It was deehkd that tte  otab 
should eedvena every third Thurs
day. Boms of the imethiBi win 
feature outside speakers. Ako, all 
women, whether majon or mtnors 
in buslneea, win be eUgibte to mem
bership.

Also, all wcinen, whether majen 
or mlnon4n buebieae. win be sBg- 
Ible to memUennip.

At the clubs next meeting to be 
Thursday, Nov. 11. the program 
pnmaruy win be a ' dlseumion 'of 
modem and effkleot office equip
ment

rider Ount-f llkrrr Carhln lack CbapwiB Vic aiurlM

Hflen rvii'eV Marr J

[SB* tUnrr Nslahlarrfn lerihea Ksd*
f*A5r“H s m n  t At1

}«nki?ii«ii

Former Shockers 
Wed Here Sunday

D elta K appa P lans 
Nov. 6 B reak fas t M eet
iTctwlty members of Phi Della 

national educational fra- 
y. are planning •  breakfast 

held Saturday, Hov. 8. at 7 
In the Hotel Lassen, 
breakfast will be In oonjune- 

the Kansas Stata TSach- 
lallon which Is under the 

direction of Bill K. HI11- 
desn of the grsduste school 
relait of the Gamma Field 
- ITie program will be an- 

d later.

LucUk Stewart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy B. Stewart, became 
the bride of Clifford Van Blckel. 
son of Mrs. Mary A. Van SIckel. at 
a lovely wedding solemnised Sun
day afternoon. Oct. 94. at 4 o'clodt 
in the First Baptist Church. Rev. 
U. V. White officiated.

The bride was attended by Mrs. 
Roland Olllenwater. matron of 

honor, and Iris 
IWUun, maid of 
h o n o r. Brides
maids were Wan
da Lufwr and 
'Jane Plndly of 
Emporia.

Oaten Graham 
served the groom 
as best man. and 

iu s h e rs  Included 
Don Stewart. Re-

— .. Jtn*J»rat VirfiBik H*r*b 
Shod* a **w  
amrs*hBi(r 
n*i*n  Cbartb **rS fii ftii*r bkitrOttiMh NUvJan* Hrtoaa
U lldrtd  m u  
X «*A nn*R krirr 
e * rfrT * c k

Jack W*rti '  rSfartM

•Itr Sip'maUtt, ■ CPonk*n ra ii*
C4tN*rin* niib«ri 
v :n * n  M ttch n

vie IPf__Ctrl H*nh OBkkM Lrakb
OafM  wim* U m  apirmr

J«*H*M
tlTrSTJS/iTng-Rj...
WtSkwR*

Ruth Jardtn*Ualk* Prk*
Mlimkk Wbiiint

Sartknt Uh*r •rrftiO*arr
T*«yBek DuimkHkrIi i*ek obkpBUB

J M lk  Welt finuuk McepT 
M b  M cW llllkBU

JIW Hlikr Letar w*rp«f

iia *  wcWjtiiiMi 
Ikiaam Asil*
SJtBB T tkB lB tn  

ir ta  CM waini* 
( tp J tk n lC r l lf r  
in W tu en

w rn iis iM t

meSOkUtf I H*i

„ nouikr,5 lAllr* Jiac Br*vr Ivirttr.lk Outtki Utldr-4 A-nltb I Dkretnp rtTlor

Epsilon K appa Rho H as 
W ednesday  Luncheons

Vein* Olrrin

W H IL E  uniform ed g u ard s  stand  proudly a t attention . 
B eulah B a rre tt w ill be officially presen ted  to the

U niversity as H onorary  Coionei of th e  local R. O. T. C. 
un it by C adet L t. L aw rence Newton, a d ju ta n t, a t  th e  
annua l M ilitary  Ball. Dec. 8, in th e  Rose Room o f the 

■ -------------------------------- ®Forum.

C alen d ar R einsta ted  In 
D ean 's Office

Mrmbera of RpeUmi Kappa Rho 
sorority are giving a series of 
luncheons from 13 noon until 1 
p. m. every Wednesday at the eo- 
rorlty house.

Campus Y. W. C. A. 
Makes P i a n s  F o r  
M e e t i n g  Nov.  10
McNeil Is E lected F reshm en 

Commission P res id en t; 
Sm ith  Speaks

with the aid of U. (M.RobertC 
Barrett, head of the University R 

O. T. C. corps. 
Honorary Oolcnet 
Barrett has se 
lected the tradi 
tlonal uniform of 
cadet gray, fin- 
itshed with black 
piptng. A mUltary

JlaiikM HkpiwpBd

Mktr C^HUikn BhlrUf MlJtrrr
DeriiVMl

l**i«rn*n

_a?fd“r'*7el'^,
R ath  M pratn
mroibrilTtbtrmilrWIbM
r * i M  Morn* mcki* Makenrrv

land Olllenwater.
land Clayton Wal- 
'ion.

Mrs. Vah Slefcel Follovlng th e  
ceremony a reception was held In 
the hwne of the bride's parents.

Tlie couple departed on an ex
tended we d d i n g  trip through 
Mexico. Upon their return they will 
be at home at 333 South Bluff. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Van SlekkI attended 
Ihe University. In hit senior year 
the groom was selected as a member 
of the Honor Five group

Roundabout
ReporUn. lookallkea^Marle Wei-

gand and Edna Mae Oliver: Eddie

B*li>S*B*R*k*rtiPn “V lrp n ia  B i u m II 
U r f k in r  H « k h *r  
K kth« r in * |l*«(|| 
U k n ’rn  AS«I 
A rlflh t ri!«< 
S u ih  K r»n *

e«*r« NBwsntnsrrUSB 
44

|Mtlt6n

0 « M  8 * l*(r  AIS*n aallKkii Tre WiikOD Hirsie Hunt a*fi*atunini 
T h s r t o *  LM urtDct B*n tMirrC r SrSBMa 

r  - --»SthaMerrleriMauVikni*-- j TmI« HPorr*
y*Hn.;Salitn kinmrrmtnJkcK Sttkian Cllirard Skblniaa Hsnk Asi*e*n Ditr JkhnMii 

f l 'r t ld  R fu e r  Rnbrn Vuiian Jahnnr Skrriiruaiesdl!*llSIPTml* L •. rr*gw*n» 
S * * *  D rap lie a

OulSht Batian UKI* COPTtratrk AhlSrrs
C h ir lM  Dara

Farquharson Plans 
Luncheon Meetings

A total of 48 mm employees of 
ihe Unlrerelty attended a .>Ug 
luncheon held In the Pine Room 
Tuesday noon, according lo Don 
ftrquharaon. cashier, who planned 
the affair.

Following the luncheon, Dr. Uoyd 
McKinley, as master of ceremonke. 
called en those preemt to

GARFIELD 
liemoroui Inspiration 
hat wUI make you the 
hen of the evening.

SC-tMlt ' mm2 Dakvi, oil
Melcher as a blond Charlie Chase; 
Mery Ishi Long aa a brunette Raiv 
lew; Oft Mae Chambers as Tynne 
Power In skirts; Lawrence Hewton 
and Richard Clemwell; Usbeth 
Cemey and Shirley TVmple; Dec 
Selvert as an overgrewn Leslie 
Howard; Mary Ruth Jonet and 
Eleanor Powell: Charles Dunn and 
Pinky Tomlin; Bob Keller and 
Lew Lehr; Dick Price and croonin' 
Dick Powell . . . .  Homan Young 
paya the Webster clan off. and 
swears allegiance to eie Phi s ig .. . .

Major upwtl t Military Man Ahlf 
glrea up and hunts a J. P. for ac
tive use Hew Tear's Eve—Banta 
can tell
Webster Radcliffe leaM tils keys 
again n’ leave* the cer at personal 
decoration for the brotherhood 
home. . . . Love does a fade-awa}' 

PI Kap Hlnman entrust* her 
Kappa 8ig pin to Uncle Sam's men 
of the mall—'member the receh-ln' 
rad—an mltrhlle Phi a g  gone Wg 
time. . . . Kappa Rho pledget slip 
a little Remedy Into active’s hot 
chocolate, n' make regular gtrla out 
of 'em—ah, rreet slsteily love. . . .

Doc food pointedly sugfesU that 
If being late to clam la eauaed by 
the traffic Jam on second. In- 
attgated by THE sorority, the re 
mtlnder of the studee can use the

nic haulin’, while Bedy-bruEto* 
Blood reuiea chucklm with hta 
monkeyin' around. . .  .

Ex-Webater Palmer a‘ H i d e  
aoman Jeanette struggle along on 
a no-percralage baala—It was a 
secret "1 do" BMslon last summer 
n' the principals still have the 
famlllrs fooled. . . . Gamma Oar-

jusi py canin' on a north rad 
Barber-Shop-Bab'. ■ . . D. O. 
Schnitzter Joins the commutin' IM 
as a Lawrence Phi Dell helpa out.

'Member. Bbockera are out 
for PJttli blood Saturday after
noon-let's be there lo tell 'em hew 
>0 do it.—M. O.

cBJira on uioae preemt to exprHs 
Ideas relstlve to the creation of a
permanent lunched gmip lb me«t 
at regular Intervals.

F o lle i^  a of dtscumleRi 
by attradmg faeuliy members.’ a
committee composed of prof. w. H 
MikeeeU, Profeeeor McKinley, and 
»fr. F^uhareon. w u named to 
elan the programs for future meet- 
rags.

Calendar

To avoid eonfllet with Homecom
ing and Thanksgiving, Hovember 
10 has been set aa the data of the 
next Y. W. G. A. meeUng, which 
will be baeed on a  mlislenary theme. 
accbrdliM to Beulah Barrett, preel- 
drat.

Yesterday, at their second meet
ing this year, the local Y. W. chap
ter enjoyed two reels of sound film 
demenstrattoig Ihe eerreet applica
tion of mite-up.

At 6:80 p. m. box lunches were 
•erred In the pine Room, which was 
decorated In Hallowe'en fashion. 
Otoup singing and times In ac
cordance with the theme comprteed 
Uw remainder of the program.

Hew effleers of the freehman 
commission who were elected last 
«eek and include Myrabel McHell, 
preeMrat; Elolse M or^  vice preel- 
drat: Josephine RIoe. secretary, and 
inarcR*' niik. Ifrastirer. were Intro
duced.

Dorothy Smith, associate re
gional secieiao'. *aa an hono^ 
guest at the regular cabinet meet
ing or Uke Y. W. Monday. She 
•poke on the student Y. W. c  A. 
connection vltii.the nallwil and 
tnternatkmal organisation and an
nounced that a Joint conference of 
the national aaeembly of the “Y" 
gnxipa win be held Deeember 37-11 
at Oxford, Ohio. Speakers for the 
conrentlen will be choera from the 
most outitandlne leaden in Uw ftoMi 
of religion.

cape, lined with 
ma t c h i n g  gray 
•int. overaeae. cap. 
Sam Brown belt, 
and black boot* 
Iwllt complete her

itm.
. ------  Following Mlm

Barrett’a in^roducUon by Cadet Lt. 
Hewton, a section of the drill field 
will be marked off on the dance 
floor and tro m  will pass In review 
for the new Oolonel. A special pro
gram Is being arranged by nmneti 
E  Voegell. and Verne Hyedegger's 
orchestra will play for the danclna 
Red. white, and blue bunUng wU: 
be uaed In decorating the Rok 
Room.

The MlllUry Bell, which Is the 
Initial army function of the season 
Is sponsored each year by the eenlot 
officm of the R. O. T. C. snd b' 
Scabbenl and Blade, national milt 
tary fraternity. Min Barrett's escor' 
a.senior officer, will be announcec' 
later.

Ts everybody happy? Yea. defin
itely! That tabulator of good tlmea, 
lha eoclal calendar, has been re
stored to lU place In the ran 'not 
on top of the watte basket, but In 
a conipiclous corner of Dean Wil
kie's offkei. where curious studrats 
may find out what Is happening and 
when.

After much frantic queaUenttig 
and searching, dataa for the many 
campus actIriUes were obtained 
from various Unlveralty organba- 
tlons. However, after practically all 
dates h«] been reentered on the 
calender, some alert student nun- 
tered Into Min Wilkie's office with 
a list, a complete list, of alt forth
coming acUvItlee. He had found It 
buffeted about by a Kanias breeae 
and decided to turn it Into the 
office.

So now, studee, If you wish to 
know the date of the next vanltr 
Just coneult the Social Calendar
Pi K appa Psi Wil l  H ave 

Nai • ■ “  ■■fau tica l P a rty  Nov. 6
PI Kappa Psl pUl honor then

pledgee at a party Friday. Hov. . 
at the Wichita Country Club, fee- 
luring the nautical motif In decora- 
ilorts.

‘Hauc Ya'
Heard**

N  e W •

F L A S H  111
N o 'M 'ardretw  la C em plote

W ith o u t^

PleaiB and Pleatt/
Hext c a b l^  meeting of the Y. w. 

wUt be nett Monday at' ^ p. m_
with Marjorie Royer and Oall Prank 
aetlng as hostesses.

W ebste r W ill E n terta in  
St A nnual B am  Dance

TbanSay, OeL |g~W. U. Play, 
Friday, Oct. t8—Sorosls pledge 

party.
Friday. Od. t>-Blue Key Dinner. 
Friday. OeL l»—W. U. PUy. 
Salarday, Oct W — P i t t s b u r g  

Teachers there).
Friday. N t .  8~P1 Kappa Psl 

pledge party.
Friday. Her. 8—We b s t e r  b a r n

dance.
Salarday. Nev. g-DePauI Unlrer- 

slty al Chicago.
Satorday. Her. g-Phl Slg Fbund-

ers Day Stag.
Sander. Her. T—IQiallflQ K ^pa

Rho faculty tea.
Thanday, Her. Ii—finporia Stale 

Teachers at Bnporla.
Friday. Her. 18—Varsity.
Satarday. Her. I» - P o r t  Rays

H t*ta  iRflktWMMnln*!

larsday.

niday. Rev. 8. is the dale chosen 
by the Men of Webster mternlty 
fm- Uwlr anoual Bam Dance at the 
Orest view Oountry aub.

Swirl P lea ted  S k lr li b  
P laida e r  BriBhl Colors 

W ill F ill Ihe Bill 
PtcaUng Depsrtmrnt 

Snd Fleer

Maybe You Can’t Go Siding—But
Pemember the Alaskan 

Opened Tuesday Nite for 
tee Skating and You’ll 

Be Needing a

I* ifet ca**i •Him M. n. w. e. a  
Im-X, —h W* TST -Se— . . 
«*«r *r*t*k. ••IT . . . *SBBl> »rb»e> 
■!*• MM*r Skit* I*r Ik* r*«IU* *»*• 
!•• *tr*«e>—aae •!!• t  l*S Tr*a 
Nitr* Dkki*.' I**. . . . Nactli* ,»?*-
tan* Ik* (iskM ki r*r«kM*f •■*
*r« tk*L . . . OrMim iitk**a. *t Ik*
w*a'ksi*B j**%t*iu. ts**ii Ik* ni«

WhWk rraiikei ■* II l**k-S Ilk* Ik*. 
a*rk Or*«* vw InlSIai lit ■•nikir 
■•*tlMI *1 Dr*n'i ptUfSsr *i**las. 
C*rli-)*tk> WsrS )•••*« * wirrk- 
•krrtal f*r kh t*«r>tkin kaak. .
W* %••• kal •• e*«-i iflL wtll*.
■ . . n  Alsk't "Olta*r.B*>" Wt,* 
Ikrai Ik* c*IS >k*aUtr *aS Ik* 4»*r 

I* !•• *r Ik* »•••••**

faxui
■ K C I A L

iOe*d UU iwxti Tberaday) 
Steak Sandwkb 

and
Thick PrMted 

Reef Beer
BOTH OHLT

M e

J a*|*

^  -»l

Tooting out to a dance . . 
a Sunday p. m. at the show 
. . Bridge at Sally's . .  open 
hetae aomewhere, or just 
a little hlfh-pewered "jtl- 
lytng" . .  but i-ou'ce due for 
a grand Ume In these 
dreraes that automaUcally 
turn you Into an angel. 
Skirts made for dancing 
with lots of Hsrv snd 
•weep . . Attrectlve so- 
phtstlealed aequln - turns 
with an "I ean take care of 
myself " air . . and bab>’tsh 
little Derea models with a 
"You can take care of my
self" air! The right dreu 
for the right time and the 
right place . . snd a price 
that eulls your pum, lyra, 
even YOUR puree).

S lse i 11 lo  17
i

S ketched

Ltsather Jacket

tsa»«l«nrr*—Skill*, ssS Uk* M*,. 
. . . s«r*r«l, ifclr* al rilikhn kn4 
sSn*i<l>k*, "l*i '*■ eiriv- . . . 
I■lm<|l■l| mm **MklR*llMi — ik* 
Skirfltu-Tsrk Sk* si U« TmI k»*.

. rkl St* Ks* ssU kl> »ln *Bi •• 
Iks |*fHr kImS* ssl *s*«i (cn*. 

a*w*isk*, sll*r Iks tsa*
iikff. Iks Skat t*«i I*

DROLL’S

T*»i A at*kl- 
ikfkk* kbtrt. 

k k r s t i .  I**- ■ stolH kn**! •!lk MMk **- 
s s la - ir ia w * *  Mt«b

" * M  k t

. . .  and ekaUag tral the only pUre 
yea ran wear a saede or pinkin 
Jerket, eNber . . . How about felt 
•teal fries, foolban games, pienlrs. 
etr. Tbeoe eomr In black or brown 
btih porkets and tipper fronta Rises

Bkek H em e

AeroM A iM ric*

Extra TMck

at Market
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SlIRfAY
N t  I *  i r i a t  S t r M f  T t a *  

to Mm I  S M e r t  
M  Satordtj'

The Shocken’ first home 
conference feme brings 
Ptttibarg Teachers, one .of 
the Central’s toughest 
Uhma, to Wichita Saturday 
for a game which may de> 
termtne the Shockers' 
chances In the conference

snsnns-sum cr M u a e D T
t o u r m o s h t i a m
aflw iHl ««lt> vMM  tfW

a *  w s iM —  ftwa a s  aa iiiwr

5 T S S L '
h m  ttwM f w 

' to

Ob  a n t  rrttoy Oetolw M Un 7

Mte to ta> StowSwr itoato*. Tlw 
M to w ii SAtofesr Un7  MOTt 
Um vert Itars itorrm  et Um m  
«an » On BtMctert w « to Ckl* 
«Nte ($  ftor ItoPsaL Thm  m  
N m a to r  U  Unr •• to PNto- 
tone wtnn Ikcy a w l  tin  VHI 
in irn i  tor Um  nwJ gum» to

race.
iDdltottom from ttw PttUburs 

ounp m  ttul Um Ooriliu u *  
I—i"*«wt tw  s rletorjr o m  Wichltt 
•ner btlBc stopped Isst week b> 
n r t  Rsys 8Ute. tn s tune whKb 
OOMh Btae BewrlVi OotUUs dom- 
instod roost of the vtr.

Bboekm Vororitw 
Btotkttei tndlats the Shoeekn 

win |o Into the come «s over- 
-wbctmlBC fsTorltcs, sine* PUtsbOR

Tbs (reOiaen sn  pteyhit seas 
fssd fsaes Ifeb nesse sad es
tor tare wsa twe end tied one. 
They cen prevlie sH the tbrflb 
ef a Mp llae  gsaw and de- 
serve mere lappert than they 
hare been pvltl^.

a iC K R t U l I D P
F O R T W O IE E Q

G s b t r t  H a m g  T r t d H i  

R t p lo c t o f  I a } v t 4  

P A o c k

SOPHOMORES WIN 
IN OPENING GAME

Junior>aenior H ockey  T eam  
P lay a Tom orrow

Derntte esonetfaif reperte aa 
la Um Ubm to the Sbeckrr— 
PHtobert Teaehcn paaM, II win 
ba played Batarday anemeen, 
Oet to. tn the Sharker etadlcn 
at I tN  p. m. aeeerdhif to word 
frea  the afftee af Canpiraller 
nay IL BttlaU.

Trounclni the froah plrls' hocke> 
teani. with a score of 6-0. the $opho 
mores von the first teumaroem 
lame played Monday. Oct. 2S. tc 
3:S0 p. m .

PUytnp with an incompieie team 
of seven instead of the usual eleven 
the sophomores aasly and efflrtenUy 
displayed their superiority ef hocke>- 
stlck wleldlnp.

Offensive hockey was to {B A D M IN T O N  M A T C H E S

When SouUt Dakota bijorad Rainy 
mehapa they probably didn't roallae 
what an impnlaot apoka in the 

Shocker offenslTa 
th e y  h'ad rw- 
roored. The In
jured Bhentda r  
keeps  the s t a r  
Wlchtu fullback 
out of at toast the 

i next two or .three 
* pamra.  Ha hsi 

been a member oi 
the squad for the 
past three yean.

*1Upptap EclBy”  Neither Ward 
NIehape nor Weurtle. poa- 

slble applicants for the raealad po
sition wiu be able to take over, be
cause ef tnjnrlet. Several men have 
been tried at the poet; at praaent 
James Harrel who h u  been playtnp 
guard looks a likely candidate.

Niehape'B loss probably cannot be 
filled on siKh short notice as he to 
an Invaluable member of the Wichita 
team and Coach Oebert will find It 
not an easy Job to replace the hard 
drlrlnp back. Rto services ware 
espartally needed for the bip DePaul 
pame. It to hoped ha will be tn 
shape to participate In the touph 
Hays homecomtnp battle.

%  V

N A U ^ H T O M

By MerraB KBSpal i lib

T h e  s u ppo s e d ly  wesk PitUburg tesm, remember 
we pisy that team Saturday afternoon, nearly scored 

a surprise victory over Hays ]ast Saturday.
The Oorlllai led Raya, 1-0. ^fo i* ‘

UM first thrae quarters to Um  same 
only to see Ihalr "almost vletory" 
snatehod airay In the last quarter 
when Rays scored twe touchdowns.

Rave yaa ever waOcei wbal a pear
tor a  nappala. m»

A P O L ^ K .

C C N O t l

baa been unsueeaasful in fire pame< 
this aeason. SUUsUes show that 
dope han't meant much In prevtouf 
gamaa bowarar.

Another Indication to victory for 
the Shedtaia to the fact tbat tn thr 
last six yean the records show tbat 
the taama have won every other 
pear, and this Is Wichita's year.

A  coopartoen to tha teams Irmn 
tht standpolDt to performance to 
hardly pebble stnw neither hat 
played a team which the other 
has met. But from reporto ef other 
PtUtourp gamea It to clear that the 
Bbockars art polnp to have a let el 
trcrnbla with Itorl albino, all eon- 
fam ea half-back, who kept For; 
Raya in bet water last Siitunla)' 
with bla accurate paaalsp. 

pm  Peatarca Paaa Attato
Th win the Shockers will have to

the 'Mphs during the enure game 
After permitting (Ire goals to to 
scored during the first half, the 
yearllnp played entirely defensive 
hockey and only one goal was 
scored by the .lophomore team In 
the second half.

Une-up for the freshmen was as 
follows; Virginia RusaeU, Jean 
TTentman. Jo Corbett, Dorto Her- 
\-ey, Marr Chance, Vtrplnla Robin
son. Romona Branson, Haul Qulpg. 
Betty Jane Roberts. Peppy Byrnes

Martha Barrett. Betty BUI Ro- 
mlph, Dorto DeLa Mater, Lets Dob
bin. Dotuthy Taylor. Jean Sturde-

MUST BE COMPiETED
Second round badminton matchM 

must be played at once to complete 
the tournament on schedule Ume 
according to Mary Harrison, plrls' 
Intra-mural aperta manager 

There are stilt eight matchee to 
be played In the second round which 
was to hare been completed last 
Tuesday. The followtnp must play 
their games Immediately: Mar
guerite McCluer n. Jane Watt. 
Jeanne Lewis vs. Betty Jane Rob
erts, Anita Klein vs. Dorto DRa -

r k meat  Naapkian and Charlw .qpehklt. DePsal Vnlverslly's 
twa starting ends, have been Caaeh ('enner't mainstays en the front 
Ihw m  tor thia seaian. Nanghtsn. a tapboniore. stands ever sis feel 
taU and welgha IM  pamds. Apetskto. a senior. Is alto over U i feet 
taO. He weigtu mere than M l peonds. Apolskh Is rrpnied to be 
“very fast"

■ im h A T b f  A O T A  1*1* 1 0 'Pitt, which pUys Its best againstEMPORIA dTATli competition

eseaw wt bava 
owr toothaS (Md 
and h a r t  yaa 
ever thsaght hew 
•tec aa al-BMttl 
ptoe woaM toefe?

tt to our opin
ion t h a t  the 
S h o c k e r s  srtre 
beaten last week 
bec au se  th e y  
scored early, andu 
toe easy. They Ia  Pevtr 
became a lltUe care tom and befoK 
they teallied what was happening 
they were on the very short end ol 
the score.

Remember thli La R rer has pot 
plenty on the ball.

PItl Laaka Strang
Pollowtni the defeat at the hands 

of the South Dakota team the 
Shockers should come back strong 
against Pittsburg, but en the other 
hand. U Pitt plays against the 
Shockers like they did against Mays 
It win take a strong team to down 
ihe OorlHas. At any rate well crawl 
back out on the limb and predict at 
least a 13 point victory orer Pitt.

Tto rumored that George Ax, 
Shocker grid member, reeelred 
very vieleui bite on his leg during

that ft would be worth tIOO. to ac
complish U »t UtUe feat, inci
dentally iiOO.Isaltpeu win If you do 
pick the eorrect list to winners.

Don't forget nest Thuraday eve 
nlng our footheU team leavaa for 
Chicago and It would be e good 
thing if the student body would take 
a few mlnutee off and go down to 
the station to see Um  team off 
They will Ipave from the Union 
Station at B;90 p. m. Thursday. 
Oet, 4.

Pasting Pays

MENACE TO M U N I E S i £ r I H & SI In the last half when Bender Inter- 
„  , .  ,|cepted a Pliuburg pan and car-
Shockwra Up bl C a n t r a l.riM it to the g yard line, where he

S ta n d ia fa

Ceatral

rant, and Catherine Dedrtck make]Mater, A. J. Brown vs. KmesUne 
up the sophomore team. Klopfiteln. Ray Leatherock ra.

Referees and sc ore keeper for the AUeen Calkins, Ruth Morgan rs.

atop aceonto Oerllla pasting at- 
ta n  to Qtbaen to Wayman. It  was
this attaA which enabled the Oo- 
rillss to lead the ‘ngers at the 
half and to threaten all througn 
the game. Up until the Rays game 
PHts passing stuck had net been 
ae potmt but If It works as weii 
against Wteblta as It did against 
Hays the Sbocktn are going to 
bare to pretent a wen-organlted 
pawing defense.

Injortas In the Sbodter camp 
art healed and all ef the regulars 
except Niehage. bard hltUng (ull- 
baA. wHl ba tn the game. Niehage 
received an Injured ahoulder tn the 
South Dakota State game, last week 
And has been receiving treatment 
at a loeal hospital.

The probable starting lineups for 
Saturday’s gams will include:

m reo iC o rw. wtctirrA
•aauer .............U ................
•rrsnlBi ............. LT..................  cotier
f ia e  ................... LO.................  Mtrtln
am ktu  ............... C ................. Volt

game Included Mtos Evelyn Hinton 
Mrs. Ruth Rill. Mary Harrison, and 
AUeen Calktns.

mday, the Junlor-wnlor com
bined team to favored to win orer 
the froah by a large score. The 
game U seh^uled for 3:30 p. m 
with Mtos Hinton. Mrs. HU1. and 
Betty BIU Romlgh offlctatlni.

Avanelle Clark. Prances Anderson 
rs. Leto Dobbin. Vlrglnls Rebtnsen 
rs. Peggy Turcott.

Players who won their second 
round matches include: Mary 
Chance. Virginia RusaeU. Margaret 
Alexander. Mary Harrison. Janst 
Tudhope. Mickle Mukonery. Martha 
Barrett, and Mildred WUkena

Shockers Keep Eyes To
Ground and Lose Game

CenfsreBce Stoodlngs
W L T  Pet 

Port Hayes Sttto ...3  0 0 IJlOO
WICHITA ............... I 0 0 IDOO
ttnperls Teaehsrs ...1 0 0 IAN
Pittsburg Teachsn ...0  1 0 JMD
Southsrsstom ........... 0 3 0 .000

SuspidoD that BBporla's tsaeh- 
cra would bt a serious menace to the 
Shockers tn the Oentral Oanfsmee 
beeami a conricUon last wask at 
ihsy swamped tht luckless Builders 
34-0, a wider margin than either 
the Wkhlta or Port Hays rtetery 
orer Bouthwestcro.

The HaysTIgtrs, rated along
side the sboctea as the cream of 
the Central Oenferenet crop, rolled 
along with a It-S rietory over Pltts- 
burg. always one ef the moet stub- 
bom teams In the Conference 
Although they srere heavily favored 
Port Hays had to stage mother 
last half rally to pull airay from

irmt over for the first Tiger touch
down two plays later. Btenger 
luised the ball 54 yards for Fbrt 
Hays' last counter.

Shockers Play Here 
This week's Central Conference 

schedule brinp the Shockers and 
Pittsburg Teachers together for 
Wichita's first home conference 
game. The other halt of the Con
ference blU to the Emporia Teach
ers—Fort Hays Bute affair.

Catmt tn W. U.
Special Attcallan Q lm  

School Parties

Jaat 4 Blaehs froal 
Ihe Carnma

1403 N . H U liid t

3-803M'

OfVITE LOCAL TEAMS 
TO HOCKEY P U Y  DAY

can prore It to anywie who doubts 
II by merely ihewtng them the 
teeth marks in his leg.

Oddi Are Long 
Tb you who think you hare a 

good chahee of picking. up soma 
easy money by picking 35 winners 
out of 3S some week, here art the 
chances you hare. You have one 
chance out ef S.734.M>J)00.000,000.- 
000.000. That to. of course, alt SO 
teams being equal. I  sreuld think

Local hockey teams wU take part. 
Saturday. Oet. 90. In a hockey play 
day. sponsored by the Pedtratlen 
of Women's Sports and Recreational 
AcUvltlsa.

nxir combined teams from North 
and East High Schools have been 
Invited to compete against each 
other. An exhlMiion game between 
the Wichita Hockey Club md the 
University team wUl ba the feature 
of the morning.

Dorothy Strickland heads the 
committee In charge ef the play day. 
Mary Harrison. Janet Tudhope, Au- 
dlne Belford, and Bobble Braley 
will each be In charge to one high 
school team.

AUeen Calkins and Alice Jane 
Brown are planning the refresh- 
menu which will be served between 
games.

I f  l i* s  M u s ic a l  

W e v e  C o t  l i !

Drop ki at

T h e  M e s o n  A  

W a l k e r  M u s i c  O s

111 N. Market 
Guaranteed Repair Woit

r a m n s T s r m u
teMlH aMUl aate* «• tiMnu
8 Meallii for I

VOL

FC
1

e r l f

B«

We Carry a Full Line of 
Hunting Equipment

SHOCKER FRESHMEN 
BEAT ICHABODS, 6-0

Outrushlng the Washburn fraah- 
man team, the Shocker yearlings 
scored a 6-0 victory lu t Friday 
afternoon at University Stadium.

Wichita outnuhed the Washburn 
eleven 155 yards to 40 yards md 
made seven first downs to the 
northern vtoltora' two.

R a n r s
S N E R IP A M

Shoo Ropairifii of tho 
Boltor Kind

•  CtaaBlng •  Dyelsg

•  Ttatiag •  Shining

lOU E  Deagtaa 4 -tm

SHELLS-GUNS
Guna and Ammunition— Shell 
Veal*—Coalto—Panti— Boole 

and Bool Sob

Um  Good Equlpmonl 
and Bag tho limit

“ l i i r  t l l l l l M r ’l
SPORTING GOODS STORE 

134 N. Markal

Wichita Team, aa the Peatered Player in Drama, la 
Ghren Royal Reception

By BHc Taytor
the famed muck raker, keeping hi* eye* on Ihe

BcOeaiU 
giSM .. 
w im u  .

ground. pa*.<ted up the beauties of the heavens, the 
Shocker gridmen became so engrossed in the colorful 
Homecoming activities at Brookings, last week, they lost 
sight of the primary object of their journey, and conse- 

. « quently. dropped s football game to the Jackrabblts,.. -a..-. -  ^ ^... ^
.... h«|20-8.
“ ‘ rarinl This to the opinion of Cashier One Shocker pliyer. as the tnin 
■■ wiim Osn Parqsahsrosr.. «ha accoai-!~-W*!* BrscSlnii. «ap(

MEN OF WEBSTER, 
ALPHA GAMMAS 
TIE  FOR F IR ST

panted the team to South Dakota lh*l ah Wichita eould
and obaerved the build-up for our i have attended the game and 
defeat. learned a few things about a real

Sbockert Pop Baltons I school spirit and a ftrst dan
On arriving in Brookings early | Homecoming.

Friday, the Shockers worked out,
In preparation (or the coming -

fU  Sifs ts Beat
is; BarLa iGaamas; Barba Are

B il »  W&
Altota Oamma oamma and Men 

to wabater football teams remain
in a deadlock for intra-mural loop 
honors after having gone through 
last Thuraday aftemoon’i  games 
undefeated.

The Alpha Oains scored a 13 to 
e trimnim ever the Barb eleven, 
while Um Webatera found little 
trouble In defeating the Pi Alpha. 
I I  to 6. 
the Barba

Dopa on the Alpha Oam-PhI 8lg 
fracaa which will begin at 3:30 
p. m.. favon the Phi 81gi. who 
poltohad tot the Barbs by 7 points 
Bwre thm did the Gammas. The 
anreHlre Barb club to dlghtly 
favored to trim the PI Alphs In 
the lacand battle of the afternoon, 
which la arbeduled for 4:1S p. m. 
Both games/will be played on the 
fltld at ITtfa and Vasaar.

auaSian;

M  n . n i  K (. I;M  a. m.n. ICi«. i.ii .a. m.

f i H i p i m  l Y V n i  n O I I | r W Q 9 V

game. Then. i.nd later, every team 
member was the center ef admiring 
South Dakota eye*.

OonversaUoiu such as this were 
common. "8o you're a Shocker? 
That was a splendid victory over 
Kansas University And you're going 
to pUp D fm n ? JOe. l  want youj 
to meet a real football player— 
John Doel From W ICR ITAr And 
pop go Shocker veit buttons.

The Wlchlu-South Dakota fray 
was one of our first major inter- 
•actlonsl games. Such a new ex
perience served to lay the founda
tion for the Wichita lost. Then too. 
It was Homecoming for South Da
kota.

a ty  Gees CeUeglate
Brookings to a typical university 

town of few more than 5.000 In
habitants. The sdtool. with an en
rollment of more than 1.100 sui- 
dents, furnishes the city's lifeblood. 
During the annual Homecoming 
resUriilei. Brookings Is turned ever 
to atudents and graduates ef State. 
The entire city goes colle^te; and 
the Homecoming game to the chief 
attraction. The Wichlla team, as 
a featured player In the drama, 
was given a royal reception.

Besides the Homecoming pro- 
program, Friday was also Hobo 
Day, with the entire school closed. 
The vtoitlng Shockers m w  a liny 
college town stage a two-mlle 
long parade that dwarfed any 
Wichita students, with the backing 
of a metropolis, have erer pro
moted.

''MoaiefromRolIpwiiod'* 
. . .  aongu o f tha m ev i« 
. . .  aanK by Um  atara— 
and played for danefaf 
Antrica. D » t 'g  the Mm  
bcUad tfaa popotarity e f 
Alfee Ikya-Hto Kwtp'a 
CStoitarfleld rwdlo pro* 
frama, board ovar tb t 
CehmiWaNatwuiltaiaiy 
Vriday a v ihn  at 8JS 
B.&T. (WaotamStatiou 
ttOf.T.).

Kaoqii'a faraoua daaea 
erebaatraand Mlaalbye'a 
•h a i^ B g  voiea n ak ae n  
o f Um  ilMrtSSA and

Go Rfaeoa md 5*a 
rAfnft, Dtpontf On

DERBY VHaliiad 
GASOLINE and DERBY 
VHalltad MOTOR OIL 

for parfoet Ckr 
porfermanea.

Drivt In at tha Sign 
Of Tht Dtrhy Star

Can 4-Mlb 

latatday M ara  t l

Foi* M e

U M d

A r tt t *

CAudid

W ith  C a m

$9.00

-i

A lot of amokera 
have found that Cheater* 
fielda have a taate tkeY' 
like. They've found out for 
thetnaelvea that Cheater* 
fielda are MtLDBtt 

Vm  can prove fbr yoursei/ 
that Chesterfields BAtlBPV.
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